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---------------------------Y~R OHIO DISTRICT 2 
----------------------------
1975 40 42 
1976 51 42 
1977 60 53 
1978 68 68 
1979 77 76 
1980 82 80 
1981 88 80 
1982 88 84 
1983 89 81 
1984 83 85 
1985 (est.) 75 77 
-----------------------------
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FARMLAND - UALUES,REN1,RAIIOS 
OHIO 
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RULE OF THUMB TO ESTIMATE 
CASH RENT 
MAXIMUM CASH RENT EQUALS 
EXPECTED <VIELD x PRICE> x (25 TO 30X) 
25Y. ON POORER LAND 80-100 BU. CORN 
30Y. ON BETTER LAND 140-160 BU. CORN 
5 
EXAMPLE RENT CALCULATION 
100 ACRES GROUND: 50 CORN, 40 SOYBEANS 1 10 WHEAT 
D:PECTD PRI CIS: 2 I 50 CORN, 5 I 80 SOYBEANS I 3 I 25 WlEAT 
EXPECTD YIELDS: 120 CORN, 38 SOYBEANS, 45 WHEAT 
PER ACRE TOTAL 
CORN 120 BU. X 2.50 X .275 : $82.50 X 50 ACRES : $4,125.00 
SOYBEANS 38 BU I )( 5 .80 X I 275 : $60. 61 )( 40 ACRES : $2,424. 40 
IIEAT 45 BU. X 3.25 X .275 : $40.22 X 10 ACRES : $ 402.20 
----------$6,951.60 
AUEERAGE CASH REN[ PER ACRE : $6951.60 100 : $69.52 
1~85 CORN P~ODUCTION BUDGET 1/ 
cconvent1onal I1l139e Practices) 
6 
PRICE PEP. YIELD LEVEL YOUR 
ITEM EXPLANATION UNIT 90 bu 120 bu 150 BUDGET 
RECEIPTS $ 2"50 /bu" $ 225 $ 300 $ 375 $ 
---·--
IJAf< IABLE COSTS 
Seed(kernels) 22000 k. 24200 1'-. • $ 0"90 I $ 20 $ 22 $ 24 $ 
-----26400 k. 1000 kernels 
fertilizer 21 
N 80 140 200 lb" 0.20 /lb" 16 28 40 _____ .. 
f':.:!05 33 44 56 lb. 0.22 /lb. 7 10 12 
-----
.{20 52 60 68 lb. 0.11 /lb. 6 7 7 
-----· 
Lime 1000 lb. 15.00 /I. 8 B 8 
----·-Chenncals 
Atrazine 2 lb. - BOW 1. 75 /lb. 4 4 4 
-----
L."3SSO 2 qu:ut 20.75 /9."31. 10 10 10 
------Co•Jnter, 15-G 8"7 lb. 1.40 /lb. - - If Needed 
-----
F •Je 1, Oil, Grease 17 18 19 
-----
Dryin9-Puel & 
Electric Only Dry 10 po1nts 0.15 /bu. 14 18 23 
-----· 
Ir•Jckin9 Fuel Only 0.02 /bu. 2 2 3 
-----Rep.:iirs 18 19 20 
-----M i see 11 aneo•Js 3/ 11 12 13 
-----
Interest on Oper. Cap. 4/ 13X 9 10 12 
-----· 
'7 months 
TOTAL VARIABLE COSTS - Per Acre $ 140 $ 167 $ 194 $ .... ____ 
-· Per Bushel $ 1.56 $ 1. 39 $ 1.30 $ 
--·--·-
fiXED COST!·l 
Labor Ch3r9e 4 hours • 4.50 /hr. $ lB $ 18 $ 18 $ ------Mach. & F.q•Jip. Ch:uge 5/ 50 50 50 
-----
L."3nd Char9e Rent 35 70 110 ..... , _____ 
M:an::tgement Ch.-arge 5X of Gross 11 15 19 
----··-· 
TOTAL FIXEII COSTS $ 114 $ 153 $' 197 $ ___ ....... 
TOTAL COSTS - Per Acre $ 255 $ 320 $ 391 $ -·----'~' 
- Per B•Jshe 1 • 2.83 $ 2.67 $ 2.61 $ ----··· 
RETUf<N ABOVE VARIABLE COSTS $ 85 $ 133 $ 181 $ 
---- .. ~ 
RETURN ABOVE tOTAL COSTS $ -30 $ -20 $ -16 $ 
-----
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
1' Does not include costs or returns for storage of 9rain. 
21 Assumes only maintenance application of fertilizer needed, continuous corn, 
3.8% O.M., and soil test values of 45 lbs. PIA. and 250t K/A. 
3/ Includes supplies, utilities, soil tests, small tools, crop insurance, etc. 
4/ Interest on all variable costs except drying and trucking. 
51 Estimated by adjusting 1983 OSU Farm Business Analysis for interest 
and inflation to reflect 1985 costs. 
ALTERNATIUE HENIAL ARRANGEMENTS 
RETURN TO OPERATOR 
CORN--OHI0--1985 
<120 BU. ~ $2.50) 
7 
---------------------------------------
CASH RINt 50150 1/3 - Z/3 
@$70 @$90 
---------------------------------------
CASH RECEIPTS $300 $300 $150 $200 
CASH COSTS 237 257 104 161 
OPERATOR RETURN 63 43 46 33 
---------------------------------------
8 
WHAT'S LEFT FOR RENT? 
OHIO - 1985 
·--------------------------------------CORN SOYBEANS (120 BU @ 2.50) (38 BU @ 5.80) 
·--------------------------------------CASH RECEIPTS 
CASH COSTS 





LABOJVIIIGT I ONLY 
LABOJVIIIGT • /II1A 01. 
$300 
167 
133 
115 
100 
50 
$220 
100 
92 
78 
67 
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